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HOLIDAY : GIFTS
.IN VARIETY..

ROCKERS.
OEM'S ARM CHAIRS.
TURKISH CHAIRS.
PICTURES.
EASELS.
BAH BOO TABLES.
JARDANIERS.
ROCKING HORSES.
SHOO-FLY- S.

DOLL CARRIAGES.
FOOT STOOLS.

lUblO

&
NEW

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 MAIN STREET, SH EN AN PA.

USEFUL .. NEW .. YEAR'S .. GIFTS

Gent's night robes 50c to $1.65.
Fine wool and half hose.
A line of the latest collars and cuffs at our usual low

Our is still the lead in the winter
We offer big in stiff and crush hats.

Publisher of Reliables Facts.

Njfl PEW

COAT OR CAP1J.
JACKET.

SHAWLS.
- BLANKETS.
' LAWN COMFORTS.

n
hi

J

1

SPREADS.

NAPKINS.
TOWELLS.
LACE CURTAINS.

ENDLESS
LADIES' DESKS.
J OALSirNtllS.
SMOK1NO TABLES.
UMBRELLA
MEDICINE CABINETS.
LADIES' TOILET
PIANO STOOLS.

MACHINES.
WHITE ORGANS.

ENGLAND PIANOS.

SOUTH DOAH,

nnderwear
complete

prices.
taking fashions.

bargains fashionable

LADIES'
MISSES'

WHITE
TABLE LINEN.

STANDS.

STANDS,

SEWING
WILCOX

COUCHES.

neckwear

MAX 1EVIT.
I896-HOLIDA- Y OIFTS-I89- 6

SUGGESTIONS.
MORIE SKIRTS-PLAI-

and INITIAL HAND-
KERCHIEFS.

GLOVE3.
POCKET BOOKS.
UMBRELLAS.
MUFF and
RUGS.
CARPETS.
CARPET SWEEPERS.
HASSOCKS, &c.

J. J. PRICE'S Main St.,
3 Shenandoah, Pa.

CLOSING OUT SALE !

WE HAVE ONLY A VERY SMALL STOCK OF

TOYS and GAMES
left, and as we desire to CLOSE THEM OUT

entirely, we have CUT PRICES IN HALF.

See Our Toy Window for Pric
MORGAN'S BAZAR

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
...BREWERS OF...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of whLh we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction in Wall Paper.
From 25 eenla to 20 cents; from 10 cents to 8 cents. All other grades

accordingly. This etocle must bo disposed of at once, tn order that I
can enlarge my store. These bargains will hold good for a short time

Jy. Come ut once and fake advantage of the reduction,

Thomas H. Snyder,

BONS.

North

PAINTER, PAPER HANGER AND

DEALER IN WALL PAPER.

23 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah, Pa!

1897 -- NEW YEAR -- 1897

ORANGES.
CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA and VALENCIA ORANGES.

NUTS.
ALMONDS, - - - Two Pounds for as Cents.
ENGLISH WALNUTS, - - Two Pounds for 25 Cents.
MIXED Two Pounds forNUTS, - - - 25 Cents.

FOREIGN FRUITS.
ALMERIA GRAPES.

FIGS AND DATES.
. cs . RAISINS AND CURRANTS.

J CITRON AND LEMON PEEL.

sRftP NPW ORTPAIWi ft AWTNfl Mm AQCPC

il 'rflCE MEAT. o: .0 CRANBERRIES.

tJOiteg iHls iierA
BOARD OF HEALTH.

l'locccdlngs nt the ltegiilnr Monthly Mcot-tti- T

Saturday livening.
Thu Hoard of Health Ucld a monthly meet-

ing in tho Council Chamber Saturday ovon-Iti-

which was attended by the following
members : Mossis. Spalding, llulonc,

and llolman. Tho meeting was a short
one and devoted chlclly to tho consideration
of statistical reports. Tho epidemic com-

mittee reported that there were 52 contagious
diseases during the past mouth and for tho
snmo period the necrology committeo re-

ported 25 deaths and two still births. Tho
diseases reported were membranous croup, 3 ;

diphtheria, 3; typhoid fever, 1; scarlet
fovor, 1 ; measles, 41. Health Ofllcer Conry
reported that ho abated live nuisances.

Secretary Curtin reported that ho had re-

ceived a reply from the secretary of thu
School Hoard stating that after Jauuaary 1,

1807, all pupils not vaccinated would bo ex-

cluded from the schools and that Superinten-
dent Hogart would furnish all data required
by the Board of Health. Tho secretary also
reported that 35 local and two transient
permits wero issued during tho month and
ten of the permits wero issued for

cases.
Health Officer Conry stated that ho visited

the uuisanco on Laurel street complained of
at the last Borough Council meeting and
found that tho Council has not opened the
street from Jardin street to the Lehigh
Valley railroad; water that should liavo the
guttor for its channel is llowiug in tho
middlo of the street.

Tho greatest bargains in tho jewelry lino
at A. Holdcrman's.

Flower Mixtion Iteport.
The report of tho Flower Mission con-

nected with the Y. W. C. T. U., for the
months of November and December, is as fol-

lows : Distributed 0 bouquets of llowcrs, 10

baskets of fruit, G loaves of bread, 1 glasses
of jelly, 2 quarts of soup, 50 pounds of flour,
0 baskets of provisions, 1 pair of shoes, 12

garments and 21 pages of literature. Visits
made, 20 ; collections, $2.30; donations, $1.74,
exclusive of the Christmas donations re-

ceived by the special committee on tho 23rd
inst. Tho report is authorized by Miss
Mattie Price, superintendent of tho Mission.

Ladles' Duy Wednesday.
Tho great Passion Play Tableaux of

Obcramnicrgau is the grandest aud finest
piece of work in tho world, and every one
should be sure to sco it. Wednesday, De-

cember 30th, wo will set aside as ladies' day
from 1 p. m. to 6 p. m., and no gentlemen
will be admitted during that timo. You pay
uothiug till you see it, then hut 10 cents,
even if you think it has benefitted you one
dollar. Tills is tho last week of tho Passion
Play. Next week the will bo shown.

At Kepcliluskl's Arcade Cafe,
lleau soup
Clam soup morning.

Meeting iif tho Tress Club.
Members of tho Mahanoy Valley Press

Club; all newspaper proprietors aud job
priuters through tho Mahanoy Valley and in
Shenandoah, aro earnestly requested to d

a meeting of much luiportauco in tho
parlors of Hotel Franey, Shenandoah, on
Wednesday evening, December 30th, nt 8
o'clock. Matters that need tho attention of a
full attendance will be acted upon, and tho
desired disposal of them will bo of valuable
assistance to each and every proprietor of
newspaper and printing unices. Tho meet-
ing will bo open to all, whether they are
members of tho press club or not.

W. E. Van Wkut, Pres.
Ham Tilkv, Sec'y.

Kcndrlck limit lr I.tiiirh.
2I!cau soup will bo served as free lunch to- -

mgiii.

Iturgt HS Hodgett In .Jail.
Chief liurgcss William Hodgett, of Mt.

Carniehjivas committed to thocouuty prison
on Saturday for'thirty'days byJustlco Iiecd
Hodgctfs w ifi- - rhargod him with assault and
battery. J,i.lit.o Kecd gavo tho prisoner a
soundjectuioun before tending
him to jail. - -

How's Your Cough?
Tan-Tin- a cures 11,250. At Gruhlor ilros.,

drug storq;
Time ut Collieries.

Tlie I.ehlgli Valley collieries jvill work
three days this week, commencing on Tues-
day. The P. &"K."cr& I. CoTcolliericrcom'.
menced y and will possibly work three
days.

Jflekcrt'H Cate.
Calf's liver and potato sauco will bo served

morning.

llvaltU lteports.
Only two cases have been reported to tho

Board of Health during tho past IS hours.
They aro Gertio aud George Hardwick, land
2, 203 South West street, measles.

May 1'rove a Murder.
Antonio Freshneddy, an Italian residing at

Wm, Peun, was removed to tho Miners
hospital yesterday, sufl'oriug from the effects
of an assault made upon blm ou tbo main
road of Wm. Penn at six o'clock last Friday
night. Dr. Diddle says the victim is in a
critical condition. Tho assailants have not
been apprehended.

Don't Forget
tho shooting match on New Year's day for
the live black bear, near llaird's field. Win-
ner has the cholco of taking thu bear or f20.
Tickets 23 cents each.

II. C. Smith, 17 W. Centro strcot.
Sub.vanpoau, Pa.

Held Fur Interference.
Chief of Polico Tosh Saturday night

arrested Jacob Iieruosky for Interfering with
him when ho was making an arrest on South
Pear alley. Ilernosky furnished f500 ball,

TO CUItK A COM) IN ONK HAY
Take Laxatlvo Dromo Qululuo Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money If it fails to euro.
23 cents.

Injured liy u Fall.
Jeremiah Horrcll, 11 years of age and re-

siding on North Catherine street, sprained
bis back by sllpplnc and falling down steps
at the Plank ltldgo colliery washery this
morning, lie was removed to his home in a

lift. BMP
IS GOJIFIDEIIT.

Certain of Securing: a New Trial
Elsenhower.

for

TUBE LOST IH SCHWINDT'S BODY.

Dr. J. 0. Church Testified to That Before
an Examination on Saturday and

It Will De Urged as Oood

around Tor a New
Trial.

Hpcclnl IIehalI) Correspondence.
PoTTsvn.l.E, Deo. 28. Great interest is

manifested over tho case of Theodore Eiscu-- ,

howor. The developments before the
here on Saturday was clearly in his

favor and thoro is not tho slightest doubt
that tho condemned man will bo granted a
new trial. Congrcssma'n llrumm and his
colleague, Georgo Dysoti, Esq., are so posi-

tive of this that they expect Judgo Savldgo
to grant their motion for a now trial and do
not apprehend that they will bo obliged to
carry tho case to tho Supremo Court,

Whan tho case was called heforo tho ox- -

amlnerou Satunlay Mr. Dyson first made a arrest, battery larceny. He
strlko for claimed ouo of his Leo and beat him in

important witnesses was but District eight dollars from
Attoruey Bechtcl vigorously tho Tho rolico the is blitlf,
ipplicatlon. that Eisenhower's Goodman prosecuted
counsel wero grasping at straws to save their
client from hanging, but that they could not
do, as Eisenhower had 3hot and killed John
Schwlndt and would liavo to hang for it.

The examiner decided the caso would
have to proceed and Mr. Dj'son called Dr. J.
O. Church to tho witness stand. The evi-

dence tho doctor gave not only greatly
pleased Eisenhower's lawyers, but took the
District Attorney completely by surprise. It
is said that up to the timo of tho
tiou ho hadn't the slightest idea of what the
counsel for tho coudctnncd man intended to
show and hit statement in lighting the
po.tponcmcnt ot tho hearing that the dofense
was grasping at straws was made perfect
good faith.

Dr. to alt tho ucleuso ex-

pected, i. e. a tubo was lost in John
Schwlndt's body while, he was being treated
for gunshot wound and it was never
recovered. Tho tube referred to was fivo or
six inches in length and mado of rubber. It
was used fur draining tho wound of inipuii-tics- .

It appears that Dr. lliddio had placed
two of the tubes at the injury to tho spine.
Dr. lliddio was to liavo railed to sco the
patient ouo night, but other engagements
prevented him from doing so. Dr. Church
waited until tho noxt morning, or twelve
hours after. Dr. Iliddlc still failed to ap-

pear and, as the patient's condition took a
serious turn, Dr. Church decided
to dress tho wound himself. It was
whilo doing so that he discovered
one of tho drainago tubes was missing The
tubo was not found in any of the dressings or
bed clothes and It was concluded that it had
been lost in tho body of tho victim. Schwlndt

about twonty-fou- r hours after the tube
was missed. Nothing was .said of tho tubo nt
the trial and tho doctors will In all probabil-
ity explain this by a statement that no o

concerning it was brought out and
they wero not questioned in regaid to it.

tho caso will como up before
Judgo Savidgo on tho argument of tho
motion for a new trial and Congressman
Bruinm will mako all he can out of the dis-

covery. will argue first on Dr. Church's
testimauy, showing u tube was lost in the
body of tho deceasod and death followed
twenty-fou- r hoursafter aud will follow it up
with an argument ou tho expert testimony
of Dr. Halhcrstadt, of this place, to tho
effect that the tubo in all probability caused
death. Thu District Attorney will, of courso,
make strong fight against tho motion and
contend that tho tubo had nothing to do witli
the case; that the pistol shot wound, and
that alone, killed Schwlndt. It is generally
believed that a new trial will bo granted.
There is nothing to show how tho tube be-

came lost in the body of the deceased, but it
is thought that it became displaced while the
patient turned at some timo from his back to
his side.

There is much ejaculation as to what will
follow In the event of a now trial being
granted. Some aro of the opinion that a
pica of guilty to some minor degreo may bo
o tie red by tho prisoner's counsel and ac-
cepted by tho District Attoruey, iu order tu
avoid a repetition of great cxpeuso to tho
county, but others say they know that Con-
gressman llrumm will continue to mako the
right for hit life fori) reputation iu tho caso
and push a new trial for acquittal.

llreiiuan't New ltestiiurant.
Bean soup
Tomato soup morning.

Fell lulo a Mmw Case.
Frank Solglo, a clerk In Itcfowich's cloth-lu- g

on South Main street, sustained
serious iujury to his left arm while at work
In the store at noon Ho stood ou the
frame of a show case to arrange neckties on
a hanger. His footing slipped aud iu tho fall
he smashed the case and a largo piece of
flesh was cut out of his left forearm. Dr. J.
P. Itoberts dressed tho injury.

Notlco to lied Men.
All members of Shenandoah Tribo No. 155,

Improved Order of Red Men, uro requested
to attend a regular stated meeting in Eagau's
hall on Wednesday, December 30th, at 7
p. ui. Business of groat Importance will be
transacted. By order of

Jameh Hkuiiinoto.v, S.
Attest ; Thou. llLi.ua, C. of 1!.

A Burs for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pau-Tiu- a is, 23c. At Qruhlcr

Bros., drug store.

hhot Himself,
Cieorgo T. Wayinau, of Uirardvlllo. went

to Hazletou to spend Christians. When oing
home Saturday morning he shifted tho pistol
he carried Iu his pocket as the train up-- ,
proached tho station. In some inauner the
weapon exploded and Wiiyman fell on tho'
platform shot In the hip. The bullet plowed
iiirouKu lus leiniulugji'iUitilie.kn
TC... ivl.. . uyw jntu

TROUBLESOME DRUNKS
iTHE

AgulI listOlm nr Them Prefers Charges
Tun Iii1lci'imii.

Saturday night one William Shusuick, who
was under tho influence of liquor, entered
Lovino's fruit stand mnr tlm T.,.hii.)t VhIW
demit, mill nflrtr eiitw1iti.r a..,... II....... M. IV hf Ml,t, Airilnct lllf
charged l.evino with stealing his turkey. niu.i.l'Shumick left tho place and upon returning
with two friends named William Shustoek
and Stincy liakus, attacked Levinc. Cou-l-

stable Taliesiu Phillips appeared and
Shusuick in custody. Shustoek and liakus
iollowed the olllcer and his prisoner along
Centre street. When near .Main street Sims-nic- k

suddenly turned and struck Phillips on
tho nosu and Shustoek and liakus also
pounced upon the ollhcr. Policemen Toah,
Goodman and l.co arrived upon tho scene
and a free Unlit ensued. Shustoek and liakus
wero Anally overcome and marched to the
lockup. Shusuick had to be removed to tho
lockup in a wagon and Dr. Slein dressed his
head, putting four stitches in tho wounds.
Tho three men were taken heforo Justice
Lawlor. Shusuick and Shustoek gave bail

i

f,,rti!:,l ,,,H ,! Ift. ,...u I , um"-- v '"(rilic-nui- "Vor

in uciauib oi nan. j nu mreo men aro
charged with assault and battery by Con- -

stable Phillips nnd I.eviuo made, a charge of
assault and battery against .Shusuick.

Tills morning Shustoek went before Jus
tice Lawlor and, through his counsel, M. M.
llurke, Lsq., entered suits against Policemen
l.co aud Uoodinan charging them with fal.se

assault and and
delay. Ho that claims that lluodnmu

most ill, tho lockup and took him.
opposed say charge a gamo of

Ho declared Policeman having

that

examina-- 1

that

in

Church sworo
that

tho

died

He

a

storo

Cure

.

took

Shustoek and llakcs for assault and battery
before Justico Card in on Satuiday night.
The caso will bo heard by Justice Lawlor

Itreen'it Itlallii Cafu Froo lamoli.
Sour krout and pork
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all houis.

Won tho Doll.
Tho beautiful French doll displayed iu tho

windows of tho Factory Shoo Store, und
which was oll'cred to tho customer holding
tho lucky coupon, Nu. 1875, has found an
owner. Mrs. N. J. ltuughey, of 21 South
West street, held tho lucky number, and this
morning presented the same to Manager
Moyer, who immediately pu'sentcd the
beautiful doll to its rightful owner, who
highly appreciates tho gcuorosity of the
manager of tins popular shoo store. Tho
doll has been the admiration of many fond
mothers and thtir littio daughters.

Hambnimo presents, hand decorated china,
cut glass and statuury, at llriiuim's.

Milrilerril liy Ills llrntlier.
IjAXCASTKl!, 1ii., Deo. 28. Jony Groon,

eolorod, ono of tho worst lUwporndoos ou
tho Wolah mountains, nliout 7:30 on
Christmas ovonlnn shot and Instantly
klllod his half brothor, Abo Greon, Minn
Honson, near tho Ilnml Hoards la Snlls- -

township, occurring In Thoy loft j
tho Rtablo yord of Jerry's hoino. Iloth tho
murderer nnd his victim nro moil of

charnctor, and jailbirds. Jerry
surroudorod yesterday.

Narrowly Kscnped Death.
Heading, Ph., Doc. ?8. A trolley car

nnd a wagon containing four persons col
lided bnturilay night. Tho horso was In- -

stantly lcillod and throo of those In tho
wagon woro sovorely Injured. Thoy aro
Samuel Sunders, of Heading, and James
and John Sclogel, of Fleetwood. Each
narrowly oscapod being crushod to doath
under tho wheels of tho car. Tho wagon '

was totally wrecked.

Asleep for Two Woukti.

Uhlo stato
has been ,o1

efforts
She

of noaeofnllv
but Is vory thin live wooks'

fast. Her I101109 protudo and her
heurt nro scarcoly I'hy-slcli-

are

Lending Coal Operator' Smitten llentli.
23. Charles IJ. Par-rU-

ono of oldost and wealthiest coal
operators in died suddonly
last night at tho Hotel Stonton, 111 this

loft his homo in
about six t ogoiuul ciiino Ston-
ton. Ho hi.. boon fooling well for
soino day 1st, but did unsu-nll- y

111 into nt dinner last
Sliortly n! worwurils ho wont room
and .111 tho liod gasping for breath. A
doctor was but
boforo had arrived Mr. was
dead. Ills death evidently duo heart
lauuro. lio was ngod 71 yours. Mr.
rlsh Was ono tho nloncor coal nnitratiird

or

lion lor many yours.

Tho greatebt bargains in jewelry
at A.

Sho Objected.
George Murdock was before Justice Curdlu

Saturday night, charged Maggio Dernesky
with attempting lie saloon.
Policemen Stanton and I'olU took tho rude

charge and ho was under $100
bail for trial court.

A Masonic Sermon.
Yesterday being St. John's mem-

bers of Shenandoah Lodge No. 511, F. & A.
M., attended lu full dress divine service
the Reformed church ou West Lloyd
street in the morning aud an able sermon
was delivered the pastor, I!ev. Hubert
O'Boyle. Thelodgo so well pleased with
the discouiso that tho of the
scrvico it tendered Rev,
thanks and

.OY
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Should It Be Shown That tsjj
on a Snanlah War VessM

Seems Probable, Hi,

Must be surremj
to Spain.

Tampa, Fla., Doe. 23.-r,- d

monta lu Cuban circles hfp11'
ling, nnd tho actors lu tho
oily who wero board the 5

at
.situation which th

lnvolvod, Thov find tliorti
of bolng in dangerous m
trustors, to bo In tho uuoim:
of plratos, nnd tho
hnvo boon summoned

Assistant Serrc"ttry
Scott Wiko wnsnt Key

lu i'coij

thn llllttnr thn nliantirl '
attoruoy nt that plnce inndJL c

Hon farco Mr Iko stDr? r"
Eonvlllo Suturday iiftcrnoor;
tho district nttornoy thoro t.representative nt Koy NVcfJ
noro yestordny, nnu has bene
Hon with tho collector of ci

tho nffnlr prel
lowing aspect- No donlal h!

tho story by olllclolslir .
Friends. Their sllonco waJfl
In that caso Spain muy ma
upon tills

il

hii

of the

aboard, and this Rover
alternative but tho dellverya "

Mr. Wiko loaves today r ,
Forwurd, for Koy West, win

1

posslblo dotolls of tho
will lw obtained, 1 '

tlm .....
tcriioon Colonel Einllo Nun
bovcrul Cubans woro on bol1.
O'Hrlon, of thoThreo Frlon
passenger. (. olouol auiioz
tho story of tho otiizarrumont

,ln.

uppuurod particularly proud,
sum ny (.uiionoi aunoz ana

O' Helen regarded s,1 t('

story of tho fight Othorj rlj
hides Nunoz confirm tho sto'llr
learned that tho of tho
full lulo Spanish hands.
tho custodian of all tho rocon,

nun mo uoaus learneu
Secretary Wiko's prosonco
changed consternation as
which thoy regarded
thoin. Nunoz
Tampa to consult with

--Si

sorl1',

bury murder Cubans. Jncl

Porrlsh

night, where thoy go
owners of Three rrlcnds.
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tho
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ni

land's former luw partner, p
j.auipa yosieruuy i jiuu ialt'toJ
It was suld that ho had be-l- i

special omissary to look in VJ I
xius neipuii tu iiiuruusu niu.
Cubans. Tho Throo Frlei K'l
West yostorday for Jncksonv. afl

itnroiiTisn iNSuitauNT

Kpanlsli Truops Uuublo to i gi
TowarU omez.',ti

New Yiiiik. Doc. 2S. A in. J"
Press from Koy West, Fla.,
from Pinar dol Hlo, by wn
indiento that tho Insurgents

ters, of Orangevlllo, n small village located! J" "ff Tv V
on tno Pennsylvania lino,

boon ''"' 'lut " buutl ,n8Ur?llesleeping for weeks at
her home nnd Ml to nrouso her ;"iiUK numborinB l
been unsuccessful. has every appear- - Spanish source! j
unce n who Is Vl,n. " puiccii ai, ouo,, aim wero ua
lug, from a

cheok
beats porcoptiblu.

greatly)pu.zled.
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Yesterday

government

Whim nilvnttnnrrlvnif..

("'Vro'
cattle other provisions
body these Cubunscr
tain Masoo I.leutouaui
thirty of SpauUh
killed. Tho Cubans lost twen
several wounded.

Shortly nftorwurd nnothi
party from main Spuuls
mnbushod three tullos from

J

ni
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ij
u
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to
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J

road and nearly to ploc 3 (
forcoiuents arrived, Iu this ,
Lieutenant Somiuers, 1111

dashed in front of main 11

wounded captain from a ,

troopers.
It is certain that gavcrn

havo been unnlilo to stay
ting toward tiomez, and th"

army will Increase ta-w- -'

that thoy will ! Tuoro
tiinglii" onward march. Inf"

in Luzorno county, und has boon more f pntclios have urrlvod from
loss liion tilled with growth of that sec- - 'S Bivou out,

the lino

kiss r lu
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Wasiiinutu.n, Deo The
bicycle nice for champioi. '(
world, which commenced at 1

hall, lu this city, this after I

promise of being the
to tho cycling world that has i1

hero. Tho great hall, which
exclusively lis nu Ice pnlaco
vorted Into a of two rltiirj
hall. Sixteen feet from each I I

largo Ico surfaco has bul I
IiiaiiKS loriiuug me uicyoio era

riders ou it aud the skatet
whole has tho appearance of a.
form moving bldowalk. The
race eight hours a day.

Teacher Arrested for lleatl(
wiiatuBUAiiiiK, i--n , a

Jamos Q. Socor. tirinrltml t
O'lloylo a of Avonuo school, was urrestod i

tho charge of punishing a vi
Hodoinor. Mr Uodonicr si
had lioen whipped exec slvl

no

I'lhl

s.

1.

I cii

have

norson

23.

most

hi

been

iiec

and was still sulTering fromtlij
tho boating. Profccsar Scii
ball for nppoaranco nt court t

Jackioil Not Oullty of
Soilliiri T, Piw, Dc- - C8. T11
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complicu lu the murder of IfV J
rnturnwd 11 verdict ti&jint. r A i v


